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WHEN I'M SIXTY.FOUR
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Arrangement by TOM GENTRY

Words and Music by

doo dn doo doo,- doo doo doo

los - ing my hair-
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Will you still be send-ing me a

would you- lock the door? Will you still need- me,-

doomm doo doomm doomrn, Doomm doomm



doomm, You'll

doomm doo doomm

You can knit a sweat - er by the
pre - cise - ly what you

Sun - day morn - ing go tor
Yours sin - cere - ly, wast-ing

Do - ing the gar
Give me your in

you. Doo doo dn doo doo doo doo doot doot doot doot doot, doo dn doo doo.- Will you still need- nre,- will you still feed-
Will you still need- nre,- will you still feed-

mend-ing
drop me

hand1' I could be
2. Send me a

when your-
stat - ing -

lights have gone.-
point of view.-

Ev -'ry sum - nrer we



not too dear

cot-tage in the Isle of Wight 

-

lit - tle

D.S. al Coda

Dave. Doo doo dn doo doo doo doo, doot doot 
*io9t 

doot doot. doo dn doo doo.-
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